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The BIG Hardw31'e with a UTILE Price

Remember...:-We Do Plumbing and Heati0lb: Wayne, N.eb.

'---.- _.- These Run Easy mowers are well made, l1avin-g- genuine .·Crucible Steel~
cutting blade!;j· both in the reel. and in- the· low-er· cutting bar, .all- of '. which are
Oil Tempered. All the gears in these mowers are finely finished and properly 
-proportioned to insure easy rU,nning, in· fact this is how they got their name
Run Easy.

The adjustment -of these mo.wers is-of-the rocking type which is so sim-
pIe a child --can dojt_l;l._n.d at tJ::!~samc:__!iJ'!l.e is so securely locked that it cannot
possibly jar out of Il-osition. ~-

The, weather this spring· h.!lsJ)~en ,_against us in our lawn --m~ sales.:.
consequently we find ourselves somewhat overstocked. We are therefore mnk.:
ing some very attractive prices throughoot our entire lawn mower line. I.t is at
least a ·good -opportuni~or:those who might need a. rnQwer to secure same
at very liberal prices. -
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Can IRISH Mamie Shannon
Lo\'e}EWISH Samniy Cominsk..,e'E----=~-,;===::;;,=================;===-;;-;;;;;--;;;-9·

HIS-PEQP~E will tell
the world. It'. Good !

------,,-~~--
Also Comedy

Mr.
.-----Geo.- Hofeldt.-·The,--visit-

~-~'::~~~~:~~~II.:~~::::iI!!=::::::l!~::::=::::;::::.:::;~~::.;~~~~='==:====================i:=='7;;;;;~"iif-~~

Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Beghtol, of Has- valuable. Dr. Byers is in the em_ Ray Perdue. Pink an W )te-were
tings, who were here visiting the J. ploy of the state in eradicating. tu- carried out in the color scheme of

___-E.--Hufford family..- returned home on berculosis among cattle, _and at -pres- the luncheon.
Wednesday of last ,veek. Dr. Begh-

tol is an uncle of Mrs. Hufford. '-:;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;';~;;;;';;;;;;;;;Iill_.. EdwlU'tLan.!i E.TWin Sola of thi~![

l~_~~o:;:'·';~it.d~;:-~.:U-':;,,~~-u~m~;,rt'lH;F·:.:·::··..·::·::·..~·~ •..·~··..•..·~··..• ••..·::·••..·::· -=•.-:: =••::., = =-i!=l!1t_jj-c:W1*-1IA-l+-flrncl-E:4!<;tl'ic-andJ;>O'_1.'--I'11a>~""'-S€mugcaj~Wldruls~-Jkc~
---$""""'-",onLu'""'-'outb_of....i!l~ I~h ; of prices these..daYs. There seems tobe no limit. ::Is"1;o prices
--;;~f,i;.~~~hd~:e,.',h.·Jyoh'nP'O"tv'~nf,·kw,.',':,5 I;;;. ~ r·~y--s·.t-a··'· .- -- .--e~.·-e..----T.5;:;. 1

1
asked-:-y-anyyear5·3:gmve-adoptefrth~---Minute-ageI).Cy.,-'W=e'cJ·II---'--'I1-__

M--;: 'anar!' rot;,:. Harry Ov:r:ck:r, of t::a tI. did this for two outstanding reasons. First, the Price -was a-
Norfolk, were in Wayne Sunday to fail' one. Second, the Reliability of the machine had been un-
belp their mother' Mrs Sarah Over- questionably--prev-en.--T-h-ese f,\'o omsfunding characteristics, in our opinion.

~~ber :li-e-r ~eventy.eighth ~Tn~o DaVs~ should govern everyone in the pur.chaseoIariy piece of merchandise.
------hirthday anryiver<:ary ~ - .I- ___. .m.o.te-e.flici.ent----W-aSh~-

~~~~~~~~~s.h~~~~er:i _THIS FRIDAYANn 'BATUKDAr-~~I ---'--Hte-One Minute. As to wearing qualities, We wislL-to' go on reG'lro----as-stat-iR-g:

'e~o~al~eS~~~~.;~ ~::~~~~sJ 5 June 25 and 26 . ! i~~~Jnao~a~·~_i~~ath~;~~~~~n~:a~ ~'?th~h~h~~t ~~e~h~n~ft~si~ve::kwlik~afu-:O:-
~ _who plans to return there the com- - - ...Mmute. When better washers are-made, Orie' Minute will build them, and··the--

~~n1~~r~ttf~rS:-::r;ff~~~h;~c~W~~~ i We WiIl~ShO"T ! ~price placed upon them will be a fair one.- ----~-
left Iilr"New York to atte.nd school _ .•

___ ·:-;r~~IUmbia Unive:tsity the summer i;- ".tflS .-Dl=hD.LI=!'... ~?'__~:;.lI!IL-n=5'======================O=;~~=====";'jI~~1
lIn:~a~~I~~~~I~:'Cr~~v~~:~ r LVr LL,,--- ---.
.",.isiting -lit- the -S. -.Xe-nophon Cro..'\... .-~.-' - ~_•

. ,home since last Friday. They left - a
Monday. _Ingram Clark has just fin- a =

-~'1shed his third year of tl.'achi'ng at S
:r:edu:~~d~~~~ la~::;:OOICl:r~hiC::: !
i~~~. J~;:~~. Mrs., Clark is a sister of E --f.

Henry Korff went to Omaha Mon·

-~~~r~~gr~~r~~:n~e'Xea:a~e~~.~~~t~.~~r: E ---~-!
~ the' railway company is seeking,"io

show that the asseSSMent placed on
~,--- its-'property is higher thall.Jhat- pla~·

ed on farm lands in thc county. ·Mr.
-- -Korff was appointed by the co_lint~·

...l. commissioners to appraise the farm
lands·in question.

Mrs. Clark. MOl!sman and daugh
ters, Fay and Marvie, of Leith, N.
D., came ,Saturday to visit at the
Lou Surber and Don Porter homes.
Mrs. Mossman is a sis.ter of Mrs-

--'::=-:-------=:::C:=-Suraer--Rnd Mrs. Porter. Mr.lfnd
_. - Mrs. Lou Surber and Mrs. MossmaTL

and daughters drove. to $ioux City tG
visit relatives an.<t .WlLd_ne~day they
drove to Holton. Kan~as,-to-vi,it-Mre. a-

.'. MM:~a~~d f~:~. g~o~~r ~ah~~k~~ste;i a
, ~rt~~~~th?~~~m:·~8~:~~. b~~~~. ~~rl~ a

<- ..E~m _\1t,g.tson, were joined here Cln :
,Sunday- by thdr son Wf'~s Shinkle =



One big- assortm~nt oJ hats worth two and three times This Sale Price, at $2.50 and $3.00. Colors and,
fabrics that will harmonize..,.;v4th new summer frocks. Select one or more at this exception'ally low price.

I -

We have all the difl'erentJ{inds of firecrackers_ -
-~nd-lirew6l'ks-t{}- insur.e-a.c:;iQYOus-Fou-l'tI;l:.~~=cjt=';;:':;:

us show you what we have, and we would ad
vise making early selections which we can lay
away and keep for you untiJ.the time for c;.ele-

_b.I"a.ting. ---------
Everything Is MO/jeraieTy

-- -------. ~eSROiOlf-Mi-lISi~itOIl'e-~~~""
Wayne,-Nebraska

--$5·~Grear - Unusual-V,,,,,. ~. ...• ~ ji.~

Mila!'S, flair, LeghofllS, Felts
styles that the smart woman will. wear during the summer months:

White and all the summer -colors~

McLe-an & _McCreary Wayne

--New--Summer Hats
~~-F-eatttre(fSiJ1Urifa'H-'i--~~----"-'---

Wayne

~,WaMne,Nebrask~

'" .
·Prtcedr.iJJ!JLfur. q:iJkk~ale. __=

- _TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE

M. & K.Chevrolet CO.



-of-all---kind5-------

~----....---'

. es,-7tre Right-

PLUMS-

PHONE US YOUR
ORDERS

Fcod is the mo~t import.

~ fine selection of aood

thini's just for such pur

poses. Let us:.,help_._y

m& 'you uy w en

&,oingon an outini' or pic

_nie...-.We have in our store

Canning
Supplies

You w1ll·-find "1-complete-

stock ·of----suPplies----for'--:-~ -~ ..

canning.

No'v is the time to ~an, at

prices that ar~ very ~ason

e:_

Ideal Jar. (With glaas top.)
- ----Ma..OD-Jiin--paroWax~--+--

J...- Rine. Certo
J';'-y';p +-.-.-.---. -

Every bag ~aranteed to

'give .satisfaction -or' your

_~o.ney...l'efu~:~:ed: _

YOU ARE THE JUDGE

I with Dextpicnic funch-:-

Weare building one of the finest hoines in Wayne today and we-al:e~tisinj'Celotex
insulating lumoer for outside sheeting and also for plaster base, Come to our office

. uao .

Theobald-l=Ior-neY-tumb~~C9W.······~A.k;or- .

_ ,Phone 148- ~. - - -- --Phone-l48-. - .. G.ld.n Rul. Food Producti-

~~ ~~ ~.~~ ii"""""'"•••••a•..-•••••••c ..;~ ~~th~·~
-':£':"'::::::'

wand rea ed 'a co .
crop, of 80 called wild oats, he is
atilr disposed to think boys of the
'Present, who are no worse, are ir

trievab!y lOllt.:-J-Jlsw~kssum~

~lio__ have had experience' in being
silly,' :would do lIetter to lead and
direct lm'mature and 'wabbly foot.
.steps. I\lalsCret~s of- youth are
many and soitreilmes grievous, but
they may be met. s,nd overcome
more...,. effectuaUy._,:l,iy_ ..!pree of
reasoli!ng thatrby lifting qne's nas
:a(i~)lend~!l, /l.c!l.~n!-uJb':~and 11E!~1~
TI1P@i!,~n~~~~~e1p~--

..~lIrtington nas its swimming pool j

completed, and now invites the .""·orld
to come, take a bath and----ke-ep-1;i~lIn.
This reminds u~ that Wayne -had a
swimming pool enterprise in copne

s-
As II man grows in years, be

- ~~~~~I~Ao.~il<~Y\~---f:~:il~U:;,.
·hope!ess-tlMlle who are still youth
ful lind less sober and serious. I:C
B_.man in bis }~ounger days had

away,- He may be required to post
~ - -:l heavy bllmt-wfifqh-he -is forced to

lIacrificeifhewis~_to('ontinueon

:~Sou~:Yto ~;'e:bl~f t~ep~~ i~o~~n:~: t~Leb ' "-
~~a:~:~ep:~e~n;~~eC~~Cg::tt~~~e:ld'f~~ - 1 erh,s
trial. The justIce of the peace and ~J
~~~:~r:if~ti~~~f1~i;~~ ~Jlo..:r=-te-----.:.:::r-:O- mes-
power. Mean.while, It IS well to re- '. IVJ Uel c-J.'
mernber that anyone fined by a jus- - I -.- - -
tlce of the peace has' the legal right ~-A-tl~ . ~~~- . -£-~ .•. ~~.=~=~~~~~

~X~:!~]:;~:~i~::,ne;~ m~~::~j;: ----l:/7-. - ueing ciUUrWlt!,-iin ~m~~,ng~am er.) B - T ~
appeal, but motorists who take the __ - -- FODOR ...' ---------:-'

=::~-Kc;~c:aaYr: ~he~f:~si~a:tlo~Ub~ _Iou r _ ~.-~_~ ~.~---=-
lie Berrie,~.'='==== 'The history of these four howes - -

}I~~rh:::~e:a:~~~g:il~?if:' ::rc~~: TH~ESE HOMES, fea- Th" histo!J' of th~/OUl'iii:se, !l!'pm~~~,.. For off~r~ advantages(ound~'
pleted, and then the contest for votes tured by LIBERTY MAG- ::Uibltd.":ttl~g~ ~~Ie~~~b,: ~2tnU=i. ron:icl:: no other building materi:lJ,.! ~
will begin. . AZIN.E,willbe-summer-cool, om:--woman'snpen"nceinbu~d- building of these hom... in... u.nli.ke.-'or.d.inary. insu1a~=.tiOti.'.

winter-warm, stronger and ~~:h~~lv~cli~S~I"~~;: ;;~."~her;~=~~~ Celotex is~ •
~-.:_ ----th~';;~~~~~':':a~~~~t- - quieteto·- !fheir----owners-wiU - - ;irtlooo11tlitt--nsbllaflogsu~ ~.:r,,"aresnh<!: hem of item ~in builping. .-
~ .....onderful impetus to glowing -save-money. l~ct-~~i$O~bertY.~ed~ cfer:d~eria.n:'amil,.-ahome everused.inJthe~
__ '_:crops;--:-paEtures:-tblrt-had been dried Each is a -thoroughly typi- ina:.°l~m°da~h::d~~oth~;-_0 If=v~~thesearri. and· ceiling of a h .•

out from lacK of moisture have re-' ,cal American homhbuilt offered for"'adoption,nfourwa-e des" be SUf1l to.ee the auTeDt ----.replaces' one ormore- - -- -
:I1ewed coats of green and are furn- 'in accordance wi~tt_Ameri- :-1;~~~giko;~~1-":. ~:b~~~=.~~ news- materials, and tJdII
ishing plenty o:C----feed;-· - -- - carl stan'dards of taste and StlDU miiney. '

comfort. ~ Slllaller.-less ex~ftl
The owners of rorry -one of these cane into broau-;-strong boards. heating plants keep Celotex houses
houses £re building with an amaz- Celotex resists the passage' of heat warm. And year-after _year, tht't"~
ing heat_stopping--fn-mber+-For they and cold many' times. as eifectiv.dy owners will faDe from 25% kJ i5% J/J
realize that wood, brick. plaster. con_ as wood lumber, masonry and other their fuel hilis! ---- .
Cttte, etc.• do not. eff~ctive1y keelL·-:---wall ~nd .roof m~teriats. It shpts These great ad.vantages are: avail!! .

------':":"'-:::------6UIl heat from ~atmg In or furnace _ out WInd and mm~ture ..:-_... qwers able riP'. no'ID for_'·~·-hfT'le, new:
,heat from leaking out. sound. or old,. No one can afford to build!
\'1'1Uf lumber ·is Cdota. It is not-l:I tH'YTHEY CHosiH,u, insuliltierJ. -.or-buy---a-hause-toda~ Wf~h6ut foR'
cut from trees, but i$ manufac.- l'l' CeJotex was selected by these knowledge of CdoteL ,Let llS...telJ;

~~lrom thc!!!!,g,~US~ fibres_of_ progressive home orion beCause)L 1~ more al>o!:t it., -



Admission to Park, 50c. This admits you to Ball' Games, -High Diving a.nd other At,.
tractions. Children under 12 ;\rears of age Admit~ed Free. -

;Musi~ B()th SundaYJlndMondayby Yankton ]Jan

..c..lde-;,z Picnic Place-Bring'your.Pi~nic Dinners. Lots...of-Shade;:;;,
anaGrass. Lunches and Refresh!llents sold at thePark-c ~c'

-··Real Dance Both
..c----Ea-sle-Y's:-Dl!.Dce.Band~

--Fineat"Dance ·Ffoor mNortheast Nebraska £lC::G:::H=T:CP=I=EC::C=E=S=P=R::EM=IE=R=M:CUC:CS~IC~·c.+~~

_ waYne,Neb.

Barton Fly Salt,$3.00 per .cwt.
Over 200 farmersL::dairymen and,..

stockmen are _using Bartoo's fly salt.
Barton is the 'original advf!rtised bund
-accept no sUbstitu~s.

- --Dse-Hof-stra Powder
Kills chicken mites; fatal to au in

sects on vegetable or animal life.

Basket Store~

-Advonlt'-·
-the kind that whips. Specially' priced
-3 fo-r 25 ce~~

SlJmi-:Sdlid Buttermilk
Sales on .this prqduct are:-increasing.

This·'·product· is doing much to increase
hog and poultry profits. 50-pound .Pails,
kegs and bartelso We deliver in 2-bar..
r~lots. - -

folger's Golden Gate Coffee

You should know Folger quality-,here, is-an opportunity. If yOIl are not delighted
with this coffee the entire purchase price 'will be refunded. This store also stocks a
complete line of Folger Teas, Extracts and Spices.

Without question, Golden Gate Coffee is one of the best coffees obtainable. Packed
~n vacuum -sealed tins-eontains all of the excellent flavor.

Special Clothing Values
F0f----.JuryFooH·~~~~

Rother Car Victor-Produets--=---'--I$I+11~-
~ l'~XrlIve this Week _

::----J-ust five weeKs ago this store was i.D receipt of;: car Oi~Victor flour, chick feed. and
Victor pro.ducts. Our stock is again depleted and anothe car is rushing to Wayne.
Connect with the Victor line. Every ite\U guaranteed-the and, Victor,- protects
yOll.

SpecUd on arrival of ca~l00 pounds Laying Mash $3.50"

~ I J' Btter
~---Mt.-'Kit - -- -1 Becallse--Ule' O pOlllU:v 'is4'ed-to 'piodnee-

UJ . I - eggs of better food yaille. eggs are gath.

gro~~:Il~~~r;h1~~ntsp~~~~tp~~:.-i~~ I ~[zee~ ~i:~nfo i~~~"\~~lie:r::~J~n~~
canning orders for next week's delivery. ---.: r, Meier cream also delivered every morn·
Ph.o,ne your order...:-that assures you of I ing-t~e kin.d that wh~ Bottled at
berries direct without delay. the farm-pints and half pints.

Red Pliim~, 4·Basket Crates 1· Pliritan Hop·FIIlVOrlJd -
____ The low priceAs oil plums for can· Bohemian Malt

~~n~i;y~~~, tnat grows in ealifornia~- - r~QO~n sale-.----P--er----c-an, 69c;-p-er dozen,

(



.,;.--

Wayne, Nebr.

·~·~-~7f;·~ ~S~

---------:---~,-~ .. -.I'-----.

MADE BY GOODYEAR

--------.-.--.-.~-

-~1:; salt is' ~ade'bvT-the'J;-:&~~R-~ m6-:ck-Salt='Co;~-7-' --
.aIj.-p. .the salDS_b.!,~lter~Jhe_J:.~.&_..R:J:;tQc~,_Qgp;:-_~.
ditioner.. It is not only' ~~'natural t.onic.."·.btit al~o. ~up- . _.- .
plies mo:-t of the necess:a:ry 'inineral~- fo~.-1ive -stock~-

takes the place of salt, ·ana IS .1?repared -as- a natural.
_safe a.~7e fly--:rep~}l~flt. -..".

100 pounds
. 50 pounds $1~60

Phone liS YOllr next Grocery order.__---'
Phone 499:.:..F~ee Delivery

Wayne Grocery-
-- ~aJil.&Fleer, Proprietors

P-AT tlF INIH:R
Rugged, husky trlwerers. The ®alltyoftrnrlrest.-~~~It=_~
at these special low prices.

30x~Fabric 30x3%:l' FabriC:
D~\lbIe O'Size___

Clinchers _...
:3~;t;.~or~$7.50 $8.50

~ht S}_d~ .-:-.._..
32x4 32x4% 33xS

$17.50 $22.50 $30.00

...

I 33x6Balloons . 29x4.4O 3lxS.2S
$12.50. $20.00. $27.50

P/jone"220 -

OUR.STANDA;RD GOODYEAR SElg'ICE

~~ljlll==========Otltb....=.=S"'jzes-E=='~~~",i=ee=d==;=:=:::=_=:::=::=::;::::::==ll==

(;enfralGaFa=ge .--~~ ....
Drive Over-Let's
Show YOil the Olltfi~

BOSCH_
TYPE600 IGNITION-

CORYELL & BROCK

~'~'-



Owri Your Own
H(jM~

Wayne, Neb..Painter and Decorator

.... . .I
Ford Cars-!

Phone 293

New Price on

Mrs. Mark_Benshoof went to Shol- Hadar were gu,,~ts_Su[1da~' of Mr. and
I'll Thursday night to spend II few Mrs. R. G. Rohrke. .

~.
days (with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry BrlJ~e were
A. G. Carlson. guests Monday in the Emil Barrel_

Among village improvem~nts this man home nearW~
week is the long hoped fOf crossing' Harlin Ruhiow returnEd home fl'-om

. between the John Kemp and Anna Tulsa, ---.Oklahoma, Thursday, aft!.'T
Anderson residences. spending the last few years there.

Mrs. Wllham~rCmH]srs cr, ------yr.-~n Newman and
Miss Ad~line Mill~r. came Thursday family were Wednesday evening call
from Hoskins to .. attend the high efS in the Herbert Behmer home.
sc!lool alumni banquet. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fenske lind

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lundquist daughter, Verna, were Sundauve.n
and sons, Ralph and -Harold, of Hos- ing visitors in the Fred Brumel home.
kins, Were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stephens and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Koch. 'son, Edwa,d of Norfolk, called Sun-

Mrs. Nick Hanson, telephone o~er-day afternoon at the Wm. John home.
ator,. i~ ~~v.ing h.el' ':'8cat.ion this week .Mrs. JUliU.S Maas has been spen.d>

__a~grelatlvesIn Iowa..:, Mrs. in~tlli'..Jl~~h~_~~_

A reductioILin..price has just been made on Ford Cars and all Cars now have starters aI!d
Balloon Tires as Standard equipment. The new prices are as follows, Gas and Oil extra,

delivered to you:
REDUCTION PRICES

Touring, Starter, Balloon Tires.. _$.10..00 c- $M:t:7~
Runabout, Starter, Balloon Tires.. $40])1r~ ~1

Coupe, Starter, Balloon Tires... $40.00- $556A9----
>-Tudor Sedan,~tarter, Balloon Tires $50.00 $566.74

'" Fordor Sedan, Starter, Balloon Tires....>.. $45.00 $617.92
r Never has th,e Fotd Motor Co. Lowered the Quality-~ reduce th'e price. Riding Comfort, Ease of Handii~g and....Long
".- Life are exceptional features of the improved Ford Car. Come in and let us demonstrate and_ explain our deferred

=~_" ---P__......__ nt --P1an_.__T~Q_t_--i_rLl!_h~::?na3:\t~Jo~a~en:edu~~d ili:~:~c:~:~~~~~~~;i.~-=a:..U::cs:.:e-=-d-=C:..a:..r.-.W:..e:..h;:.a-=v.:.e.:.a:::ll..:.m=o:.:d:::.elc-s"--lI~II-.@F1f~ii~m~~~iiJ-"lim~rm:=m;;-.II--'~

\\Tayne Motor Company
~, .. -

cimco1Jl···~

.........-...............................................•..............................••....••.•~
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/ _~_~~~~RA.LD,.~TH_~p-AY, .J~'"E'gj;~l~2.6;

Evangelical Lutheran Church
(R,ev. H. H. Teckhaus, Pastor.)

June 27-- -
Sunda}" 'SChool at 10 a, m: Preach'l

-tng--service----fE . - ,
June 26; Saturday schooLaL2_p.

"1Carhart. - June 26. the senior class of. the

~H~:=~~:xr~::s:;.~a~~~~~~~~~::%:rte~anh~~I
':afternoon a~the .countr.}L_club from ginning at 2 p. m., - . I
~ unJil 5 O'ClOC,k. Those in charge You are cordially invited to attend I
~~~~e~~~~~~.e~ir:.r~. ~~i.a~~o~: our seryices. __ - ,

{f~~e~: T. Ingham, and Mrs. S. A: (R~:5~::t:"~yt~;;e~hpu:sct~r) I
The second of a series of four'_ 10 :00 Sunday school. Mr. F. H. i

" ·bridge parties will be held at the JO\les, Supt. ,~ I
~ountry dub this evening. The hosts 11 :OO....Morning worship, The Lord's!
'<ind hostesses are· Mr and Mrs Cllr] Supper ReceptIOn of new members

1
'

"------------1 Bagt~~m~hTlstlanEndea\or A cord
llll greeting to all young people

7 30 Union servlc·e of the chur~
~e Meth~u1'C1'i-,-- i-



Dr~ ·Pumpg and Straps Slippel"S---7

Wht~.Jl!~5~~~£
Preaerver Shoe and Dr. SchoU's Ap..
pliances. ~

Car Load of C:& ii. Cane StJgar ~!rived t~isweek. 1jh82
sugar market IS v"ry strong and wlll- be hIgher. --Protect~"

yourself for your needs through canning time with-a bag 0],", - -

_ two QJ:~r...Qm.ottiJ.is car right_!!~ay.~_~__. - ~~+"'l~b~

Guaranteed Low Price.
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The Cleanliness One
Feels on 'the Seashor.e

Tailors, ~leaner.t,,_~Pleaterl!l, ~yers and Hattera-

l08-Main·StRet- Wayne, Nebr••ka

Phone 463 for ServiceWayne, Nebraska

CENTRAL GARAGE

WA¥NE HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE..24;-1926.

Frigiaairs

If. IfI.Jears
~cWr.in J'e{co..:.f.,ght and Frigidalr.e

I Leadership today belongs to
__ Buick b«ause so many people

al~~~I!!!!!itI'!if!I!L J----=- ,,~-_~~thdr~ choke_amOiii a1riiiOwr cars.~-
R. B. Judson Company I They have dbc~:ered t~at oth..~ priced -

, Wayne, Nebr.!lska :ev::.e as Buick,~ not even dose to Buick

Volume production enables Buick to give you
a lot better car £or a very moderate price.,

Do not he misled into driving a second-ehoK:e

,car, Compare the newcaroJFeredyoutoB~ .. The delightful cleanliness one enjoys on
before 'youlel go of~_.....,1 the seashore or lakeside can. be felt here

::--tr-:C;;o:-:/lI---e--;i;:::n-a=n--;d;-s:-e-e-a---ne-w~FC;-r-;ig--;-id'a-i;-r-e-o-n--,d;-e-m,-_-tH-----I..U"'lCeJK<4'..,">1~"""Rl--<O~~M~_~~:""'~=!I...---tH-~lt-JWl--tltmllg-t!lce-li;m_ler'm_thS4!iliim:~~
onstration at the Wayne Etectric Shop,. . 0( - your clothes are kept fresh and free from

soil by our process. Scientific work gives
:.Let us measure your ice box and quote you you a guarantee of satisfaction, and adds.

to comfort and best apI!earance. .
...... on a m"chine to go jntoyoui' box, or
'nr complete job of cabinet and machine.
7--;;-- ,
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Let Us Have YOur Orders Eal'lg

t§
~-

-:-IWINEi l
We are stocked to SU~PIY70Ur -c -_I=======~·~
needs in the famous McCormick·-
:r5eel'irig-birtdinlnwin:ewhich is
guaranteed for length, strength
and weight. Itis~reated-against . ~.

destruction by ins~

- .

We...also -want your
CREAM and EGGS.

Frank Ruth, Manager

I am m a posmon lonandle }'our
chickens at better prices Tuef>day
and Wednesday of each week.

Kirchbraun Cream Station

WAYNE HERALD, -TkURSDA-Y,

A_CCQ~_ding to scientists, the 8even~ I
teen-year locusts are dlfe to come to I
Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota
tbisyear.- Iti6al!Serte~the

~:~t;:;~~:;.va~~e~;~i:Ut~~t~o~~~~
come when flies are few. - -

II
Ii
~.

From Ponca Journal June 2"';-,f-Ij------All kinds'~oO!f,siftoo(c'kk-,po;o;V.w;odieeri'is',"e"e:crss-'------itH~-r-Oiii.__--~---'-----...~-.jjiiioo;-.------;.~-.rH~~
1889: 0 and Kin~f Dayi-q Family Flour. ---
Dakota county, bad one of hIs legs

• b,dly bwken I"t week 'by b,mg

l
' thrown tram hiS buggy by a run-
"'.... away team It 1lI reported that hIli
- lIIJuriel5 are 80 great that amputa-

tion ot the leg is probable
One day last 'Week a young man

=--:=named=wicli: -=Foley ghot ami killed ~

Mra. Clark lind -badly wout;ldecf-hu
--husband. AU ~tliem --raided in ·~=,,============7========::i:::Q'1



Celebl'ation
Staged

By

American Legioll

and

Auxiliary

Piece Goods
It"aroris-rSilk and Cot
ton Crepes; man:? new
dots and stripes; per
rard ...-.......•.'...•........95c

_---RiJYfln Vests
Colors: Orchid, Cf'o~'~i

~~~~ e;t~:i~;··=·~
Trimmed, each 75c

••••••••••!........-:••~••••

Silk Hose

$1.95

~v:rlo ~~iV2~;::~~i~~· ~izes 88C
Colors: Champagne, French -Nude; Atmosphn~,
Long Beach, Banana, Crystal, Blondine, Parchment,
Rose Beige, Grain, Madura, BeigE', Silver, Black.

One Special group of
,Light Summer Hats

SHOES
POl· En,,!! P"l1lillill~ M~mb~; of the Family

at SrlrllmeJ' -Clc(lrnway Prices

~~::;'~"~"~';:;:~::',;,"ffiP', ,$3.85
Many new styles included in this group
Blonde Kid, - Patent, Satin; High, medium
and-low heels. - -- - --' -

Choice of AIlY

Silk Dress

4H-t:tt= --fo~~~:~e~;t~e;:~~~.~n~;:c;~w .1 ~ . 4Q~inch Crepe De Chine _ $1.85

~ ~~=:~~~ :;f~:~·-i~bPsfik~:::-.. ····· ·'··':J~:i:
Indh~aI styles in
C-eorge"tte Crepe,

Crepe de Chines, Flat

Lirepes. Made iu plain

colors and coin dots.

Lm-son c. D. F. Langfelt

Wakefield, Neb,

Phone 66

fullerton lumber
, Company

Hundre.ds of Bargains in New Summer Merchandise of Highest Quality

., E=eptional.¥alue· -- New TaibJre
~} _Ready to Wear HATS
~K Beautiful. Imported

.F~ n resse SWiSS HaIr Hats at

---lI----lI--.,L~A',,fili.;':""''-1' --lJ 8...:- ---S2.9!L::----S3.~
I,

WAYNE II.ERALD; THURSDAY:;-,-JUNE 2..1;°._1926.

New Sale STAR:::fS SATURDAY, JUNE 26
~~~it----j\---;;cc-~~'~ - Ends Friday, July 2Furnishltlg Store OpenF "day NIght, July 2. Closed All Bay Saturday, "lzIt

.for-Uie

-4th-

_ _Wakefield, Neb.

/1.DlPSrER,
No. 16 Two-Wheel Rake

----AbFREI} NQRDSTROM_

before you' start. your haying this year. See ho~t works-:-by a simple foot
pressure on a .Ulp which releases the head while the_teeth and--to.w~ part of

~~: ~::th,:~ki~gS~~~~~k~~~~;bi~f~_~fo~d~~.tTb~1Je=::rdN~t~e:eo~"w, excepuo,nalJy well made and.!ollghved. This Rake USedin.~,;,t,'"lb,
a Dempster Overshot Stacker will handle your Hay Crop qUI . y.

---- - - -- ManDiaCiiir~emP5ter;MUIMfg. eu~""!f--:-
FOR liALE' BY .

-Scores of shirts in llew patterns and colors, hORiery, straw hats, trousers.
neckwear, underwear, belts, etc. All at prices .you want to, pa~'.

-New Str.awK Summe'ry Shirts Infel'woven Hos/!,_
New-----uraids, ~bands and -Collars attached, plain New designs in a variety-

style;;. - colors, checks and stripes ,o!_7~ors; knlt~in parerns,_
$1.50 to $3.50 $1.50 to $4.00 " ! L~~~_t~_~~.~, ' 0

Lighl:'Suits YOI' Summel' Weal'-Mode'i'at~ly Pl'iced
).

"; D. Hanson~
----~

Announcing
New Arrivals for Summer Wear

,-!-7'====================~

I-IIi II



~ Coleman Sa Iron
----:the iron with th~ coJd blue handle._

We issue Script Ca'sh
Savinc. Stamps

'.'.' .,;'" :~f

-i!~~-'-~

Coleman-Productr
AreBEST

Ekero'th & Sar
Wakefield, Neb,

Coleman Lamps, Coleman Stoves and
"Laiitef'ns--furnish entire satisfaction.
They are economical and easy~,,-,- _
erate and give best of service.

Jw,Oyd F. Clo~¥.~, ProP:2ef.?r __~"

- WaKe.ffilld, 1'leb,~ "

:::/~------JV1.:%aKET~-c-=f~~1=

. ~--~Dealel- In--'-

~ecurityState Bank' "ili-'
- Deposits Guara11feed ,!f!:

FOUlLPercent Interest Paithm Time Deposits . .

Safe and Friendly Banking-8ervlce
~ --~ -_-=~kefield,1'!e]l.~

Tannehill Oil
Company-

GAS
- a.nd -

OIL
'iiiiii

Water, Air and Service Free

Tannehill Oil Company
--- Wakefield, Neb~:--;;- .---

W akefieldOil CO, Fisher & Lehmany;

~{g~,~~:g~a~~~.~:---It-lt-~~_--=-C~Cll;:ta, ~l'I::d~bl:~:~~-:-:::II=1!11l'l'
, -29x4.40 Balloon Type"$14.50, $17.50 A~tomobilesofs~rvice and --

Opaline ~~:: T~;:~~:;;:: :comflJ# at rightpmes
- Motor _ ..K-"~JlO,,3~ Tubes ~.... $2.00:$2.75 , '-4nm=tlq--.:~_

Let USIT<!monsffate'ToOil TIRES REPAIRED i'

-WakefieklFilling£tatiQn-'~ FisheJ~&L.ditnan
Max Mathiesen, Proprietor Wakefield, Neb:- Wakefield, Neb. ,

you to try our higil-
meat and efficient

ChGice home,killed
i\Ieats and Sausage

W. N. Wilkins
'Heat MarKet

_ Wakefield, Keb.

High Quality Products

Prompt and CouI'teous

.yrvice,
Lowest Prices

Grocel'y Department
, Wakefield,Neb...-

CAR,LSONS'

(
CentralMJ1Iket '_

All Kinds of
F RES HAND S TAP LE

GROCERIES

Wendel Motor CO.
THE BEST
III AutomobilEs.

Wendel Brothers
Wakefield, Neb.

Bargains in Used Cars

Buick and Chevrolet

Fa-rmer-s Union
co,o",p"erat"i"V,"e, ,EXChange ~

Kerosene, Gasoline ~
"ana alT kinas of

Lubricating Oils
You will be pleased with OUf

high quality produetil
and service-.

-Don~--t,~W the' CrawA·.... LelId It
--Vvrith Goodyear Tires

, Prices $7.50 and up

FaI'mers
Union /
Cooperative
Exchmzge

- Wakefie-ld, Neb.

Nelson Motor Co.
- Fij, d &eule-..,"--- -Al

. Wakefield . -~ -, Neblaska·

"k=========================:J?
==========

-

.~-

1JLELD, NES.!.JULY 3, 1926,1
1= l 1(;' II w~/ /~(/ -II:. Str-ang-e's Cafe I I isit lis ~f;j~;;!, I

-J, ~ \ tileDuy 0~ .
'< Appetizlng Meat, Sort ITt mid 01' the 7

Ic4-C, c~~m ,,~d Pop (
Celebl'utiOIl,

S!l'UlIge's Cut''" R. E. Strange, Pl'opl'ietVl' July g
Wake~eld, Neb.

I",

f~
~~===i:b.:'==;~-=- SAAW'S
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1 Wcl.. f...ta".

~·~h.. cl~~n..._
3I..:o.rg..t-J..ourJyCl._

~icig~~~_:o!dt
4Mo~t comp~ct

...~.hcr e>.;l.de
tik.. l'I""ripw:
~nJire~5 in.chn

sC.... riluminumtub
-u.n·t ~;a.rp, rot,
8...c1l,lph~nor=-

rode---cl..... intlf. .........

';::~e:~':.'t~ to. ~
_ LC1mho.u:=kpu~· =

in or ukcn OUt
_------.:~.! ,.aIb... _

a~ff':Z~;~~ ';
san. trnslon-re
1=.

9E1ectri" motor for '
...-iredhomes---G..... I
olin"motDr-..h"" I
no e1tctricity ill
av:o.ilabl<:.

417 Main Street

~-_.

Proof of -the Pitddirig

Ifyourtelephooe5crvicei50otllatisfact0r7
fD evay way, please let UlI know at onec.

There is. an old saying that({~_
of th~ pudding is in the: eating."

phon~-=~ili~tn~l::::f~~~:itt
dOes not) we are ·not contented.

Phone NOlir! 

Thomsen-Hardware Co.

- -'T"HA-T'SthewaY_Ma,yt<~lh~~~1~_~
~ is sold-wash with it first in your

own home without obligation or ex
pense. Convince yourself that it washes
tubfuls in 3 to 7 minutes. Be sure that
the Maytag gives you advantages you
can find _in no other washer-gives you
greater washability. THEN - if it
doesn't sell itself,--_do.n't--k«p .if:;-=-=II---~

@ NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE~

... BELL SYSTEM
. o..~~OM~.U~8mIIII

Phone 281 Wayne, Neb.
Norfolk, Ncb., ,"Thomsen- Hardware Co•
Tilden, Neb., H. P. Kahler Hardware Co.
\~isner, Neb., BrQwn:~_ Batt-el1' Station:'"

If il-7loemt· .8eIr'
Itself donibeep;1

& Smooth - So Powerful
SALB AND S~RVIC~

M. &K. Chevrolet CompiJny,-J1!~~~~~~.. ::~~,...
VVayne, ~ebraska .. ~,

Logan Chevrolet Company, carr:lI~~::;ateD~::~,,~1Broth.... Wakefield, Neb. . - - --- /J/tnninum-CuJasher::-"----':---':---':
-ltYALITY AT~LO_W COS'l-~-=-~ -- - - ~- ----9.25

ff,OQ- -

13.44

-.!lO

\lo~h~U~~~~w:nngd C~fJio~ed~r:n~n~r:~ i -.'-1....
1·anlsordereddra ....'7l on the.respec
'live funds as herein shown, war
rants tl» be available and ready for
~eliwry June 26, 1926. -

General Fund:
----lIk--F--Hla~lr-------lan<L_an

danllig't's by reason of F('d- :
"ral-Rtat<;.--J'.Wld $125.00:

l)~er C. Andl'r~"n, land and !
damages b)' reason of Fed- I
\'ral"State road $1015.80.

FredErickson, land and dam- I
ages by reason of Feder-
al·Slate road." ,. $142U!51

J.o~~~;l{ae~g~~b::!~o~a~~Faf'!1d: I
\)ral-State road 1004.10!

=- c~e~~t#a~r#ea~;~--+----
J~S~~~~llr~~te-,_-;~-;;t-·~f--h~~~e2809.00 I

for J. C. Harmer family
for July _.. , , _ ". 15.00

J. M. Cherry, Co. judge, costs
in condemnation proceed

--mgs.Dn .Federal-State road 147.50
J. M. Chetry, Co. judge. Beh

mer land under condemna- -

tion for Federal-State .road17fiO.50 Offerini: everv modern feature essential to
-~·-::~~~~~~'~de-Fm'"'n.~.~-f-----mocoriilg-s...-th-faction,---Che'\lroleListhe world's

-- tio.nfor Federal-State road 20.0,001 finen low.priced car. It is winning new buv~rs
--~~~h~. --eo. ~ j-udge----· -- - bv tens of thousands ev~rv nlOnth.- Such wors:-
__ ~~~~~ ,l~~~ u;~~rerell~~~~~~ - wide popularity' and giganti"c volume production _

C;~~~t 'ii'd~~: C~::"~t~'~-~"i~; 250.00 ;~ki~!p~~~~~ei~h~~~l:frl,~ms~z;~~il~rl;~:c~;ie~
oJ. C. Harmer family, _.. __ .. 10.00 of design and conslrucdon that make Chevrolet

...John F. Scheel, grocerills for a revelation in performance and value.
D. Funk family fur--May.... 8.00 I
'lburn & Scutt Co., sup- I

":-...: lies for Co. Supt...~....... ,. 32.22

0.90

20.00
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The
BUU':S EYE

Me~Jing-the"Bull"· .~.
-DUrham. Smoker .

Face.to Face



Genet"alMerchandise Wayne, Neb. -

Silk Hose

Quality .,~ervice d Priee
You will alway" finel Ou!' "Quality higher than our Price." We
try our ut~ to keep our customers anel, also to gain new
ones. "To Do This" we musCkeep the quality of om' merchan
cTise at the hignest ana our" pl'ic'esat me'lowest.

---------------------------,-----

Dry Go()d~ Departm~nt
• I

TowelIng· j
Hillijin.§.ll. Q1l.SI:!..,-J!.}·eglllnr 20 cent value, : Silky T~ps-An all-s.ilk hose, "ilk foot
-~Q.--t-;O{)e---y-arm;cl-9---y-a~~- ---an1t:@:lk.:t1W£O-alEslra::rles.:n-ry--=s

for ~Ct.:: I ."pedal at per pair ..

Sheetings
a very special purchase enables--B£-to~sell you

9,4 Bleached . 94'lC' L9 4 Unbleacheu_..
at, per yard ~ 1 at, per yard.",

Polka Dots-We ha\'e a wonelerful selection of these in' silks,
tub silks, rayons anel voiles, at pel' yard ,50c'to $2.00

Martha Washington Slippers
..We-fi<3W-fta"'e the exclusive agency for this-vreH-kno(vn brand

of comfort slippers. If you have foot trouble...K!'i a pdir of 
Martha Washingtons.
-- -- ShJi~ndTomfortIs Theil' Combinatw~

Peters Shoes-If you want style and wearing quality see our
new numbers. They are the latest Creation of Style: J,Tery mod
erately priced.

Boys' - 3 to 1 at
n I t - .~ to. 11 at.
~erjl~ffi'at,

. another shipment oMhese to sell at

per can ..19<:'

-o-uf tJrocery1)epartment--- --...;-;....,..,-----
SugaLJ_~_.pounds 1.00--
-Saniflusl1",

,- Overalls'and Jackets

-CatltaI6upes,J-f~~-5~

Oran -23c

·Corn lOc·.'fhis i~ an Extr~ Standard.Af-
,_ ter you nave tned others, Try

-Ours and be CONVINCED - ~ f' .~ "~5
-~1'-the QUALITY.,.-:. .-Q, ,Qr.=o-jJ· .~

Ithe dining room of the M. E. chUrch. I Notic.e of S.ttlement of A"count.

I~~eftl~o~~ ~:ro:.q~II~~~:~lya:~e:~~:e~ In the County Court of Wayne
Theile eolQrll wCI'~lso used in the County, Nebraska. ,
table doc-orations. A three_course TlJe State of Nebraska, Wayne
bnllqud WOII sl'rved by several of the County, 89.
nlOtherll of !he- alumni membeTll. The To au persoll~ inte-rllsted in the
walters-were Wevil1e1'rautman-,DIar· estate of-John_ W. ett,--rlecealled="-
gare! Miller, Loretta Wacker, Lena On reading the petition iif--.Mary

_ Walde, _Fern Ren,der, Yeen Neely E. Welbaum. Executrix, praying a

-a~;li~:~~all~~~~~:~' *,~;~~~~~i:- ~i:ral~::::~h~~~:wc:;:~~I1!i"""....--"--"·o"I/I....w'\Illi--"""-""'-""'....."""........~-""" ......~........"'"'~j/IEl


